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and of tliom;ui, ti largo one
mcst successful inventors of the day,
lins tuicocedo.il in treating
the pulp, during the

paper in such nmn- -

iter Unit, when the paper
upon lh.j nninkod types, the chemical
particles lire crushed and a perfuct

: luck is tho result. The
sought to, be obtained is

the f ink and rollers, and
t.y
and from a continuous roll of

vapor,-i- t is that the tinio
in large

of papor will bo nominal in

to tho of tho
present day. in tho print-I- n

oflW would then become
and tho time now wasted in

uiakinir and the roller
.obviated. Wo have been assisting
this in sotno parts of his

and further
: is witheld, at his own request, until
- letters patent shall be obtained Tint,

1 it fj uirer.

Unas. There tire two kindsof girls.
One is tho kind that appears best a- -

i,ro:li tlie girls that aro good for par-'tio-

rides, visits, balls, otc, and whoso

chief delight is in such things. Iho
" other is that kind that appears best

at homo tho girls tha', aro useful and

cheerful in tho dining room, and all

tho of home They differ
widely in character One is a moth

every thing about her; the

other is a 'sunbeam life and
along her path way. Xow, it

does not follow that there
shall be two classes of girls. A plight
education will modify both a little, and

unite their good in one.

Star Moliero a?kod tho reason. why,
!.. ,.nrhiin countries, tho king may ns- -

f ume the crown at fourteen years of

ii .re, and cannot marry ueiore eign icon i

'It is,' 'bocauso it
is more dificult to rule a wife than a

torA young fellow has as good a
right to spoil a ofessays

.i .....ttr. na mi lnnHar.
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If, indeed,

time
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to

tho CoIiis-hii- s of
wero stretched bo wide
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vas nothing to what we seo now when
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nature there lire false val-
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but that

nioro than

hair U chalk with
Time keeps its score two,
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and more
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take much time ami use
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always did nlwnys must
liberty.- "- ..V. 1. Tribune,.

"Lormin are unconstitu
tlonul, when in cases of rebellion or

tho public safely reiiiros them, which
would not he in tlio absence
of rebellion or President Lin-
coln'! rejity to the Albany Democratic (Com-

mittee's
These the doctrines that tho Repub-

licans ore as they
are to ail patriots, men who doHire so

institutions
with the dogmas and the here-

sies of the fanatics of the day.
Most of us, have

up in me mat our constitution was

rest

Ciartm

vaiiu in notn peace and but it ap-- remain silent ho would be "lure lo
pours that we were It would help iho enemy !" In this case Lin-no- w

bo necessary to make one more coin shows the bnckwood's breeding,
amendment to that compact, by adding 'his ignorance of tbo true principles of
the following

"This instrument ahull bo null and
tiuie of wur,"

Thus should have a Constitution
which would be satisfactory to modern

in cuses of rebellion or other
party in at

time oi war. it, however, me government, any well bred man
Democratic parly should happen lo be at that they do anything but
the of Sdute at such tune, the case remain silent, unless they beou

he quite dilfHrent ; for, suppose that dressod by tho party discussion? lint,
tho war policy" ol kucli jMnoumtio Ad-- , accordinu Mr. Lincoln' doctrine, their

in now in a """orwar."
lum to in learn- - K0, Mr. Greely, it ia should

"

to point to an armful Ot and be on the merits ora ro,
IVdnres to a ncck-tio- . isir, we in a free country.

I Are we not to be allowed our opinion
' ftWWhen a man fumbles about ,on the manner of a

head about different we ba denied the to criticise
jour , the acts of of the and gov- -

as much oa 5 ouorgans ernnieni ? ftra
would if tho ol j our More t0 Uje

Strong told was a mcricnn people; and he who would

five or ton dollar under this or ttampla under the plea

tbitt rivet. - of " military a
, the Constitution may be

Itay-VT-
from, irnnipled under foot l.i of war,

but, if we have cept whero hostilities exist, then our

broken is through 'boasud liberties are a sham, a mockery,
v . . .. i ..... w nut nreservinir.ill

IV ii --
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ministration did not liii)pcn to please the
tastes ot such men as Lincoln, Sumner,
Greely, Phillips, co., they would oppose
it, of course; and then they would be
arrested lor " implied treason," and sent
"South," or to some other bad country.

Now, 1 ask the reader if lie believes
that the men who no advance this absurd
and dangerous doctrine the abrogation
of all our civil and political rights, in
time of war- - -- would not denounce it in
the most vehement terms, if their lips
were to be sealed by it? We all know
they would. Now they call it treason to
oppose the policy of the President; but
they denounced President liucbanuo,
calling him everything bad that the
Englisn language is of," trai-

tor," " imbecile," ought to be hung,"
&c, Ac, which then was perfectly right
and proper, and would have been the
same, iu their opinion, if we had been
embroiled in a domestic or foieign war.

How was it during the late war with
Mexico? These sumo men denounced
that " uncalled " " inwar as for," cruel,"
human," &.O., to the end of the catalogue
of epithets, and. the existing

did not question their right to do so ;

nor did any sr.ne man consider that they
were treason.

' Our porional liberijr always abridged la time
-

not be abridged. Are we lo close our lips

'.Jf Mr. Lincoln can nghlly arrest Mr.
am, as be chums be can ui dor

tho and immure him in
prison, or banish him to the Confederate
States, he can also arrest every man who
differs in opinion with tho
party on the mere mannor carrying on
the war, aud the measures taken to in-

duce the .South to return into tho Union.
li the iniulliblo, that

its war policy cannot te critioifced ? Iloes
it make no mistakes? Are it military
generals perfect in the art of war? Are
its civil officials, and the army contractors
any tiroof against corruption ? Abu! Ihe
reply sickens tho hearts of tha true lovers
of iho' Union.'

It is true, that where hostilities exist
where the exigencies of the case require
sudden and prompt measures for defense,
attack, or for the public safety, martial
lu may properly exist ; but there is no
instance in the history of civilied nations,
except in free America, where the mere
wills of military generals have been the
law, in status mid Provinces loyal to the

and wholly undisturbed by
the existing war.

Martial such as General liurnsida
has is no law nt all. It is
simply ihe ijisc dull of a despot. "Mr.

sentiments oliend uie.
Take u hie of soldiers and arrest him "
" I don't like the tone ol the Chicago Times

the Timet is hereby " This
man is opposed to tho pol-

icy of the ijovernmenl soldiers, off with
him to prison." "That man criticies
our army oUic?r ; he has committed im
plied treason lock him up.

This, reader, is but a joor specimen of
the acts of tyranny that would exist at
our doors, if the President's doctrine, at
ihu head or this article, were fully car-
ried out. He contends that ho has the
right to arrest citizens who have violated

j WM...Q U . IU mJ
pay and it is easier to psy
small sum it a large sum J"

This a remarkable age of progress,"
and history award to Lincoln
immortal having discovered lhat
the Constitution of the United States gives
the fresident right to impnon,
bauish, or hang citizens for what they

probably" would do I . ,

'
5

Hut fnmiticul " progress" does not j

nere. vve are not onlv liuhlo be arrest- -

ed for what we might, perchance, do, ir A MAN VI 1
!we had our liberty; we are also

tne does

helm a
in

to

of

to bo dragged oil to prison by a filo of sol- -
diors, if we do nothing and say nothing!

Hear again the wisdom of Solomon :

" The uian who itandi by and ny nothing,
whea the peril of his government is dissusssd,
cannot be uiisumlemtuud. If not hindored, be ia
euro to help the enoniy."

New, if two gentlemen were engaged in
"discussing the peril of tho

j and an bystander should in
, tcrrupt them with his opinion no ma-
tter whether it" be for or against the war,
they would serve him right to show him
tho door ; yet according to our modern
Solomon, he should be arrested, if he

i ue government
"ilia man who stands by and says

nothing cannot be 1" Rid
human ignorance and folly ever exceed
this? Why, suppose tint Mr. Seward,
CliHse. or Greek' Mlinuld he in rnmnnnv
with a party the peril of tho

silence would be conclusive evidence that
they were traitors at heart, unci would
" help tho enemy !"

Again, we tire neither to be allowed to
express our opinions on the acts of tho

nor to "say nothing;"
tho consequence is, that the democrats
and conservative whigs must hurrah for
Lincoln and his "nigger war policy."

Lpraiso his ignorant and iuefliciont Gener
als say that ihey have been deleated, and
swear that this war waged solely to res-
tore tho Union, when we all know that it
is waged to free tho negroes, aud to deso-iat- e

the South, regrst'd.less of the future,
or we are liable to b? arrested incar-
cerated iu an American bustilo "til the
end of the war," which will not termin-
ate so long as the Republican putty can
retain political power by protracting it

V hat reason, you reader, are giv -
en by the loadors of the party,
and by w hom the Government is guided
in Us policy, w hy we all shall not he orres- -

ieu mu imprisoned, or banished? Is it
because they do not consider it right Is
it because liiey do not desire to do it?
Not at all ; but here it is, as published in
the New York Tribuuc, fiom the pen of
Horace, the immaculate:

" And just here, Mr. Preeiilcnt, Is tho mistake
of or any f his cchool it
,,1'rrl lh I'ro Slnttrii Dcmucatt the ercnie thrv
ictlc for oppnti'nj, embnrrnuiiiy, entelling, and
parytitiny tht effort of th (iovernment to put
Uvtrn the rebellion.

Which covertly means that thero is

danger of the people arising in ihe majes-
ty of their power und hurling these fanat-
ical tyrants from otlices they have so
shamefully disgraced.

It was only u "mistake" when
was aroused at midnight, by u file

of soldiers, battering down his doors and
rushing him off in the dead hour of the
night, as the thief his booty, an
infuriated populace should rescue him I

And if the guillotine siiou Id

be raised bore, and blood of thousands
of our Union-lovin- g patriotic alliens,
should run like water, in iho guliers,
theie would ho no other " mistake" about
it but tha dangor of the actors in this
bloody drama, losing the political power
which they now possess. True, honest,
patriotic are not in theii creed
Sentiaunts of ejual and exuut justice to
all tho membets of our Union, as it was,
never had a resting place iu their bosoms.
Fidelity to law, the foundations of peace
and in all republics, huen
scouted by luem as a dogma of olden

Rut, what of the future? Oh e dark
and future! Is thoro ono ray
of light driven through the dark and
bloody pall lhat now shrouds us in mys-

terious of coming events?
I see but one star the polar star of our
liberties, which may guide us lo bef.er
dsvs to a of the States, and to
final prosperity the I dlol-bo- if we fad
to free our country of its present rulers,
by that means we are a doomed people.
Uur liberties of which we have boasled for
many years, will be wrested from us, on
every occasion should a little civil com-motioi- i,

or dangers of a foreign war ensue.
Do Democrats fu.ly realize the dangers
which throateu us? I lear not. We
want thorough ami compluto
and a ou the nu t ol the
Democratic party leaders to
carry Ihe next State elections, F.very
man who is willing to reua a democratic

tive l the man as- - what our individual views are in relation
tonished the world the j to peace" " war," when we
" timier n.iil.in,T iu.IIi lint one fdiouhi-

"

honor

think

tunes.

land. man even Lints at

,M W J " ' r
vaJe all election of men of sound!

who, "knowing them due main- -

tain thrm."
AM OLD

Y.

The who com-
mand men's confidence isn't to
command , . ,
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ut Provost
Marshals Office.

A Man Fifty LasllCS
on the Bare Hack

tlio Iho Pittsburgh Clironiulo (a UcpubU-- f
paper) of August 4th.

Consi.tTable talk was created in the ci- -

have a' tendency (o prevent ft

tition in therfliee, of conduct so disgrace- -

''.j . . , J . .
ty yostei-Ga- r.y a report ofn tugll-Hande- d

on the person of a mini
i.o.jj, " ihi;-i- , IHO X I 11 V Us
Marshal s olhce, on l mirth street. From
nil we can learn the matter,
would appear that Jlagen enlisted some

ago the Sixty-thir- d regiment, and
deserted. A few days since, it' is alleged,
ho offered himself as a substitute for a
citizen of the First Ward, who was draft
ed, ana inter receiving liis unil'mu wus
sworn ana sent to camp, lie remained

a fchort time in cump, and nothing
was heard of him until ypslerday,

when, is alleged, he presented himself
at tho Provost Marshal's Ullice a substi-
tute for a man who had just paid him ?2')0.
This is tho statement of the clerks the
ollico but whether is correct

not wo cannot say. .lagen passed
examination and was about boiug sworn
in the Bocond time, when he wis recogniz-
ed, whereupon orders were given take
hiin up stairs give him jiffy l:-hc-

for his attempt to impose up-
on the Hoard. Our informant does not
state precisely from whom this order em-

anated, but as Capt. Foster was present,
and either it himself or heatd it giv-

en, ho, of course, rnuu be held responsi-
ble.

iiagen was now seized by the guard
taken to tho rendezvous in the third story,
where were Pt once made for
currying the order into effect. The man,

we are informed, was stripped naked,
gagged and handcuffed. raw cowhide
was produced, and a soldier named ( toorge
Palmer, corporal of the guard, under di-

rections of Deputy Provost Marshal Mc- -

Ifenrv, who was present, immediately
! proceeded lay on the stripes. Hagen,

powerless, though he was,
resisted, and Mcllenry, as is alleged, ad
led on the soldiers present to hold him
whilo the stripes were being laid on.
This the latter refused to do,
as ihe report goes, Mcllenry himself seiz-
ed the wretched man, held him until
the entire fifty lasher woro administered.
Hagen struggled violently in his agony,
but before tho sentence was halt carried
out he fell prostrate on the floor, and
whilo in this condition the balance of the
lashes were him. con-
dition when taken up was pitiable in the
extreme. was liken viere of
raw beef, the cow-hid- e having cut through
tho skin, ho was so exhausted that he
could not support himself. A gentleman
who saw him to-di- whilo tho doctor was
dressing hi-- ; .vounds, states lhat he must
havo received a mint shocking flog-
ging, that had he not been a man of
strong constitution he would have died
under the infliction.

We do not, of couree, justify, or pretend
to justify llagen's conduct. 1I no
doubt a scoundrel, and it may be deserved
all he got ; but the Trovost Marshal had
no right whatever to take tho matter in
Iris own bands and order the man to be
(logged after tho manner he was. The
matter talked out of doors and
and Boine is expressed to learn
what steps, if arty, the Secretary of Wnr
will lake when ho bears of the affair. Of
course great latitude will be allowed Gen.
Moorehead's appointee, but if an outrage
so wanton Bnd tyrannical th:s is over-
looked, there no telling where the
thing may stop, or what may como of it.

ANSWER OF CAl'f. FubTEll.

On the morning of August 5th Captain
Forster published the following in theV st:

EiJirou or the Post Sir : 'Allow me to
say, in relation to an aitlelo in Tuesday's.
Chrenich under the above heading, that it
contains a little truth a grout amount
of fabehood. The facts are as follows :

At least a hundred men, many of them
Baltimore ' plugs," and New York tioters,
imported lor the purpo-e- , have il

and in sub-titntij- s,

and deserted, in violation of
their oath helore God their duly to
their countrv '

On July was
lv tjiino-- lo havede-grtc- l fiom the

' Wp

paper, if ho is not able lo for it, iUuU rented tho I ordered him
ham free. in every city, to receive thirty-fiv- o ladies as a warning
village and hamlet alone, can ellact this' to others. For this llire U no law. I nm
object. Uf wh it consequence is the pal-- j therefore liable to for assault
try sum from each man of means, which and shall submit lo any nwnrd-i- t

would requiro to ctl'ect so uu
' cd me. Allofthe l!

Indeed, of what value is it-- 1 joml this is untrue, nrd is doubtles-- baicd
self undor a long protruded abolition on information derived from some suhsti-rule- ?

If of all shades tuto broker who has been before the
pull together, the Union may he restored, Quarter Kosions on a charge of ottempt-an- d

our country and our liberties yet i Rig to commit felony, or in tho United

li.r. ia!iI,u sentiment

N.

r,.', Penn'a. Volunteersl cnli.-te- .i

subslitute, tle-erl- the same night, and
Anetli-- t .'ld Pi'iin eiti'im'a

dress l.,w,.lf t,il,ciiitA .,n,l
nlhird mm rvlm nn.l ,ln.

States charged being concern

them over again In other djstnets,

'""""W" BUUlMUllf.
In yesterday lirontcle we gave report

of case of Hogging at tho Provost
in Jlagen,

no law, so much" "for what division of the Democratic pry, in the.e, od in increa.ing tijo circuiatiui medium
has been Jone, for what probably would times, should be branded aa a traitor to by counterfeit issnr-i-, if they have not en-b- e

done!" wise exnosilion of execu- - the welfare ot his country. No matter; ticed Bubstitutoa from my quatters to sell
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havo it as nearly as possible correct ; !nl,
!swillb oon by the card of Captain
Foster, which we publish
elsewhere, he pronounces fomo of our
sttttemonts and others w hoi-:l- y

incorrect. instance, he states that

would

nrtirlv

jsmteart ol titty lashes, he onlv ordered the
man thirty-fivo- , ard of these "he avers that
but fifteen were lie uUo
stales (Hut lie was not. stripped when the
flogging took place, and was neither g:igg-no- r

huiid-cutle- No we havo no deMre
in tti.s ivuttor lo do Capt. Foster injiiiico.

j Our object whs to givo the facts n ihoy
nnnlll'to.J .. 1. !...: I I.. .:" i uvi 1.1 iiiiii. iiivti iiiiiii uimnu

Till find fin tit. ,. Irti. Vl i,- - brin ir Ihe
conscription i.aw, already unpopular en-
ough, into odium and contemrt, and be-
yond this we had no purpose to subserve.
Captain Foster has seen fit to deny the
truth of our report, but from the follow
ing hiuicmcniH received lioiu tlio parties
namca neiow u w 11 he seen that!
h, almost everything we wrote WO IVC'O

correct Read :

Ml. KINCi's TATE.Mi:XT.

The first I knew of this uifair Captain
Mcllenry cntcied my oiliee, which adjoins'
the Provost Marshal's, and seizing the man
Jlagen, who was silling on a chaii near
uio, said, "God d n you, we want you,
come out hero." Hagen was then laLun
out to tlio loot of tho stairs, where Mc-
llenry said to the sergeant, " Tuko him
up stairs and give him twenty-fiv- e lash-
es," and alter a pause, added, '" Yes, God
d -- ii him, givo him tilty." He also
told the serge;' ut to put tho iiand-cuf- i; on
him and get the cowhide, jlagen was
then hmideulli'd and lakiin up Mail's. 1

followed to tha head of the Mails, but I
could not bear the idea of seeing .i while
man whipped, so 1 turned and came
down. 1 niv the man al'ler he wis Hug-
ged, and dressed his wounds yesterday
und J I i back is all cut up, along
and across. I should say from tho up'
pearanee, cd his hack that lie received from
sixty to seventy lashes. Thero wero sev-
eral persons u when the flogging look
place und Mcllenry told me "himself to-
day that ho held the man while tho tdripos
were being laid on.

SERCEANT MOIIKIKO.n's STATEtflCNT.

I belong (o the Provost Guard, and had
just como down from tho " Giraril House,'' j

when Capt. Mcllenry lold mo lo put the
hand cutis on llagen and take him up
Hairs and givo him twenty-five- , lashes,

'

said that I was not Htrong enough to do
this. I did not like tho idea of lloecinc

Mcllenry
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State Editorial

bancasler,
Merchants 'Holel,

Tuesday, Hon. .Sa-
nderson. Piesideut, chair.

and.
were appointed

The following reinven-ted:
George-Sr,.id..,o- n

Johnstown Jtoniocrnl. .Ws''H'l';ll Red lord F'
W ayne.hjrj

Republican, G. U.

the man, and would rather leave R to a,"l those who assail the. of tho for-- '
somebody else. Captain Mcllenry ihen would not heiiato to strike down
told Corporal flog him. I put 'ho latter, and aro equally Iho enemies of
the hiind-cui- T ou by Mcllemy's the people.
orders and bought a cowhide will: which Hcsnli ,:,, That w e emphatically denounce
lo him. Hagen was ihon lakt u up attempt interfere w ith or abridge
sluiu. Theie was a pillar nearly the liberty speech of the press.wliolfi-centr- o

of the room, and he w is placed er it be by tho unlawful arrest and'impris-slaiulin- g

niih arms around ii. The oKinent of public speakers end editors, or
liandeutis had by this lime been taken oil. by supjires.-in- g newspapers by either mob
He was of all but his pants and or pretended civil or

A aolJier named Alfred 1'oglo was thority.
by Capt. Mcllenry to hold ItesolceJ, Thai ns this

arms around the post w hile Palmer flog-- , iulersesls eveiy and ils denial,
gcd him. seized his hands as desired, abridgement or may hlui
but after the first welt, II 'gen loose, personally, wo call upon all, without dis
and then Mcllenry seized him and he'd of pnrty, to'vindicnte their
him until it was all over. The man cried j privileges in thix behalf; and here can
out while he was being lushed, nnd not but express our astonishment that Ke-- a

deal of uoi-- e. Before he was Hog- -' publican editors have not stood by
ged, he begged that ha might bo shot and seen this dearest of rights
ther than whipped. 1 not count the violated, but have approved Rnd

I say that ho received endorsed
between forly and fifty. Near the close JlesolocJ, That, others as they niav
liesunK down ty I lie post, but he was not
uucoiL-ciou- s. 1 aimer did the Hogging.

CORI'ORAI, PALMKK'SSTAIEHE.VT.

Captain ordcod tne to give
Ilsgeir twenly-nv- e lalies. pot a cow-

hide from S'TgHnt Morrinon, and II gcn
was taken up slair-- , and his hand-cntl- s

removed, whs then nut slandimr with
his arms around a post, nnd s soblier held
his hnnil-- , bill afier rec eiving a ilroke or
t wo be loo-- e, and ('ftpia'n Mcllenry
held him. I do not know how rinny
lashes I gave htm, ft I wis too excited to
count tbem, but one of tho men who

j

counted them siys I gave hinfthiuv seven
I I must have him between
thirty nnd forty. I Hogged him under
orilers. ,

The nl ove is the of '.he vary
men. who all others, know mou
about the alfair, and upnn it vc aro con-

tent to rpst the I ruth of our report. If
lUiptam rosier wauls nrth"r evidence in

matter, we can supply him with it
'"',vl h0'' pl' "r"- ",!'"-l'- t " bat wo

said yetepiry ot the h rnnuy and cruelty
which the entire proceed-
inirs' The public understand- tlijt fullv.
and It needs no il'Mi'i nnat ion nl ours to

dd In the nbhorreut e of the deed. But
l enl is not vcl e is confined nt the
(nrard lioue, wiiero those who wnnt to
see the ellert of ?aptain Foster's discip
line may nave ineir curiosity gralitiod.

Where aro Chandler's Men.
This "blood-letting- " member of

Jacobin 'Yunmitteo, in his lute exejtcion
to New York, asserted lhat he had
('00 men subject to his call. Make hiin

his warriors, nd let ns have no
(ball get Gov. Andrew's who
Wore to swarm the highways,'' or Hor-
ace G reel y's oOfl.OOd or even the "oii.OUO
Degio troops raised in CheeVer's church
for Fremont. Wheio are they? Plain
Dealer.

The is these
liloliton troops no draft, will bet, ,l.MVl l....,... f,

war and pinfmcipation but keep
word, and Lincoln will soon hare

ij,,,ro warriors than he will know how
alleged to oe a aosericr iroru luo bod rogi- - dispose of. Rring ou your abolition brig-ruen- t

received a number lashes as, pun. nds' Patriot I'mm.
iihrnenl fjr Etteujplina to impose on Iho -
the Board. Our report was obtained from When a hen cackles over her
various souroes, and we end,s.vored i lo blw i u iot chanting her lay.

Convention.

Pursuant lo the resolution adapted atthe late meeting in tho conven-
tion assembled at the ut
'2 o'clock, on Geoige

in tlie -

On motion, Henry Ward I. A. Fnlton permanent Secretar-
ies parpen were

Lancaster Intelligencer.' Hon.
:

; ; Gazelle, lionj.
--Jeycrs ; Messenger 1J Yy
Jones j Clearfield Good
lander; Pennsylvania Aigus, J. M Land
Lebanon Advertisor, W. M. Pi esl,n : Sel'
insgruve Times, Franklin Weiri.'k : Dem-
ocrat und Sentinel, kbensburg), James i.

'

rights
nier

Palmer to
Jlagoti

II ay every to
in tho of or

his

stripped violence military

ordered ht inasmuch liberty
citizen,

Focle extinction affect
broke

tinction high
we

made
good only

ra- - American
. did actually

lashes, but bhould the violation,
let do

lie

broke

tliink given

nb"vo

he .

the

summon
, or mVI'ma,

'

Plam Dealer
jiromite.l

negro
their

to

of ,

' - --

egy,

,

'

ioiki; lairiot and Union, llcny Wurd
Mun'or, Kiltaning, J. Alexander Fulton

ifmllivna Co. Democrat. lli,...l u,.ihij nim !'.,..;., i, i,,. . , r. Kurtz; bolleiontc
aiciiruan. J . (i Meek : JIcKf!.l:i ninnl

Democrat. J. R. Oviatt ; Democratic Stand
aid, N. 0. Rare-la- ; Reading Adler, l.'h.ic
Kessler : Pittsburg l'wt, Jas. p. Pair ,
I; ul ton Democrat, II. U. Smith ; Lualui.
Sent.i-el- , I). II, Neimun ; Sunday M.e..ca- -

',' Uraysoo Evening Jourr.al, CUs.
N. Pine.

Messrs. ulton, Jones and Meverswtro
appointed a comtnitteo on resolutions.

Ihe following gentlemen were named
lo constant o a permatneul exculivo cou
unttee, under aprevioui resolution : Mess
rs. Lair, .SundeiH.n, Jones, Ward, lluelor

einian, Fulton, Grayson and Pine.
After sonio discussion the Convention

adjourned to meet nt seven o'clock.
J.vkmng Srssio.v, The commiltuo 'oa

resolutions reported tho follo-ving- , which
were adopted,;

WiiF.KE.is, The freedom of speech and of
the press has evei been a cherished right,
founded as well in reasm as in law, and
guaranteed to us by tho Constitution of
I'niled States ns wcil as the Constitution
ol Pennsylvania ; ...

Axn WurnrAs, Its niainte-rvme- is es
to the intelligent exercise of tbo

elective franchise ;

Axu Wakrkas, lu abridgement or sup
pression is a direct thrust at liberty, aud ill
a popular, government like ours, a tacit
confession lhat the acts of those who at- -
In nnl .n i I I . . . .

uinuiiaiiiiiijiy 10 aestroy tins sa--
eied right will not stand tho lest of publio
discuwion and the verdict of a free people ;
thetelote,

lunolceJ, That freedom of speech nnd of
'be press is as necessary to tto perpetuity
of liberty as the fieedom of t he l,nlli.l., .

for ourselves we i n tend (o stand uu lor oor
rights as American freemen : lhat we will
never yield them, but wil; assert and main.

7" T , ,."' our vo,,,s-n'"'- .

hetolecn, lhat the rulcii of ihr.
American people aro but iheir nijents, and
to deny the right or the brincipuls to di-

rect, control or criticise the nels of their
agenu, is ns repugnant to tho brinciplo ol
law as of common sen.-o-.

ll. i,!.;, That a committee of Ihreo bo
appoinled by the President of the Con ven-
lion to picpare and publish an address to
ihe pioplo of Pennsylvania on these iui
portniit subjects-

J. A. Fi i.t,).v, "j

R. W. JoNt-- , l Comroitlco.
R. 1". Meykrs, j

The Chairman of the iitaie Central Cola-milte- e

having been introduced, somodis.... i . ,i. : t .....i."'rik 11(11)11 inc ne-- i mode oi
circulating political intelligence' through
Ihe press ol tho .Slate, iid tho properdin
position of parly patroniii'( in wliich
Messrs. Pair, .loner, Xoiimui, Grayson,
War.l, ICessler, Fullon, an lothers, pi, r tic
ipa'ed.

.Messrs. Fulton, (JTayson and Meylerl,
were appointed lo prepare an address pur.
Riianl to the resolutiou above passed.

Mr. Jones oflere l tho following, which
was adopted :

llrsolctil, That tho interests of Iho Demo,
ci ai ic prow, of I Id State demand a thorough
and effective orgaui.ution ; that mi occas-
ional friendly interchange of opinion und
sentiment, by i's representatives, will give
it harmony ami strength; that, to this t rid.
the Kxeculive Cnmmi'.tec be and is hnroby
iiutrindcd lo appoint a lime und place, at
least onco a year, for a meeting of the F,d.
itnri.,1 Convoati'li.

Tho Convention adjourned sive die.

Gfi. SANornoM, PresMent,
IIkn'kv 1Warj, tJecretariesJ. A. Fri.rox, j

A v HovrsT C'oxiessjoN. Tlio Xew lis. vol,
Courier, a firm Ropublicnn parpcr, says'.
"Contractors have carried on the w ir. 'ihe
blood uf t urmen.tho graves of our wound
ed, the tears of the orphan and w idov,
have been coined into tnoDey, They have
swindled the Government out of hundred
of millions. They havo piled fortune upon
fortune.- - As a distinguished ofiii-e- at
Washington said, 'all lha operations of.
this war are uuuagtd by iwiadlcni.'"


